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RSVP to one or all of these webinars today!
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Lincoln, NE 68510

Webinar Schedule:

Expand your knowledge on relevant topics as 
we expand our campus with an array of new 
amenity spaces and with The Stratford, a 
beautiful, six-story apartment tower!

Don’t miss this upcoming live virtual event and the 
final installment in this popular series. Hosted by 
industry experts, these educational webinars aim to 
inform, explain and entertain!

Experience life from new heights at Eastmont, Lincoln’s true Life Care community!

Thursday, June 25丨10 a.m.丨Day Trip Nebraska
Discover new adventures with Nebraska Tourism Commission’s Shirley Wichman, a native Nebraskan with a 
passion for her home state. Whether it’s an epic road trip or a simple stop at a nostalgic mom-and-pop shop, 
Shirley will help you plan for fun this summer while still staying safe and adhering to social distancing 
guidelines. From the panhandle to the pedestrian bridge, you’ll love learning about some of Nebraska’s most 
underrated, yet breathtaking must-travel-to sites. 

Organize and Downsize
Take the drag out of downsizing with this fun, talk 
show style webinar that will help you minimize 
your mess without sacrificing your memories.

Eat Well, Live Well
This wellness webinar with instructional demos 
will help you strengthen your body as you get 
older with whole foods and at-home exercises.

Life Care and How to Get There
Discover the benefits of Eastmont’s Life Care
from a professional stance as experts discuss
issues like estate planning, investment and taxes.

Ready, Set, Sell!
Considering making a move? Real estate gurus 
will share why the current market is perfect for 
sellers and help you successfully sell your home 
amid today’s circumstances.

Did you miss our first four online events? Catch up on them here!


